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  [[Nick Dante 9/28/15]] 
[Diedrich Correspondence #33] 
 
[[Page 1-Postcard]] 
 
[[image- top and bottom border: red and black vine leaves]] 
 
[[image- American flag flying right]] 
 
 
[[text:      All Dressed Up in Khaki 
   And Know Where To Go. 
         B – E –R – L – I –N ]] 
 
 
 
 
[[text: Sammy Series For Soldiers]]    [[text: M. G. Moran, Austin, Texas.]] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 9/28/15]] 
[[Page 2-Postcard]] 
 
[[image- black stamp;  [[image – purple U.S. postage 3 cents  
BUY NOW      stamp of  President Washington facing left]] 
      U.S. 
 GOVERNMENT BONDS 
 3RD LIBERTY LOAN      ]] 
      
[[image – black stamp CLEVELAND,  
OHIO; center: APR 27  1918]] 
 
   [[text- stylized font: Post Card]] 
 
 
 For Correspondence Only     For Address Only 
 
Dear Folks:       Mrs. N. Diedrich 
 Still going.      108 Glenwood Av. 
Were about a hun-       Joliet, Ill. 
dred miles from, 
Joliet last night. 
Probably landing 
in the east somewhere. 
  Wes 
